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Where aartea sttaee 1m rata light thlae i
fa tammy laeas et flowtr aad via.
Wkara Bolaea, llaalf. grapes drip wine,
To brtai to thee, O heart et Mm,
AtofesnSlfereyeellkdhtDc,
To plea my love,
Thy VeleatlB.

(I, where It heard a song so sweet
Al girlhood's Joyous laughter!

Of visions half is fair, complete.
At Mother Sve's youag daughter t
e iigai 01 joy m la aer no.

Whatever olonds hang over
liar tender, wlaiont. parted grace

will oriag run saany a lorar.
Oar earth earn kola no Ulrar gilt

ror mortal man's attaining
Than this swoetnngol from tk aalct,

l Who queen of hearts It reigning,
it llitie brown bird flow Into my breast.
And folded Ita bright wings a mooMat to ml I

On d ttraln, and the tweet bird
had flown.

Bat the song hu all day In my brain,
1 atad yon hit message, and this iba refrain,

A heart alt for thee, a heart all thtae own."
My Mtnt.myhopel By all thafe fair and good,
1 pledged tbvo now, for lit', my heart' beat

blood,
111 puttei fall thai! more my willing feet
To do thy bidding aad thy pleasure, tweet.
To And the eocret way mott excellent
Which eeti not thomi.but honey, a wat meant,
la waysMe dowers; nor dream heaven tie afar
In that deep blue, bnt here brlaht tplrltt are
To eheer and blttt, and make thy life a long,
Full tweet and helpful, tender, tine and tlroag.

The love that erowni one king of men
li not for Idle telllngt

'Tit deep end mil, yet itrong at death,
The lore of men excelling.

Margartt Itolttm,

A BATCH Of BICmBlOVm BrTBLLB.

Teang nioeds Habere la Kepreheailble Way
Al a rathloBeble Olab Ulaaer.

There It a great ado ta the Calumet club,
which ie an Intensely fashionable orgmalu
tloo, with He houae In Fifth avenue, Mew
York. Uairm dottn of the members had a
dinner there. A coploui flow of wine Incited
thein to rlotoua oonduct Tbe first to get
under Influence though It a very humoroua
thing to kick the under aide of the table

Intervale and make tbe dlihea dance
Jig. It he could startle somebody Intosplll-lo- g

something be wu Immensely pleased.
Hubatltutlng vinegar for aherry la a nelgb
bor'a glaaa wbon be looked the other way
waa a favorite Jeet, but It tended to obeok the
feetlvltlea by aoberlng up thoae who drank
the vinegar, and waa voted a atupld failure.

At leaat two glaaaeeof Burgundy all round
were required aa an antidote for the vinegar
and a restorer et hilarity, when a humor!t
perpetrated the wlitlcltm of pouring cham-
pagne upon another fellow' head. Tula waa
at once recognized aa a atroke of eaturnellan
genius, and the Inventor waa given compli-
ment of general Imitation. The dining-roo-

for tbe next fifteen minutes rotembled a bar-
ber shop, each or the blood trying lo euanv

hi neighbor with champagne from aKo The effect waa unique, II not edify-lo-

and the joke poweeaed, in the eatlmatloa
of the Joker, the additional merit of being
' deuoed expensive, donoher know." When

a bottle of champagne waa not within eaey
reaob, red wine waa uaed, and when tbla waa
uaed, and when tbla waa poured over the
head of a vary pale blonde It gave tbe orgle a
gory and atartllng character.

The waiter at length auppreaaed thla flow
of aplrlta, and the jung gentlemen con-
tented themMlvea fora time with telling
polntleaa atorloa and attempting to elng. The
placing of a aaucer of hot coQee In the chair
ofaetory-tellerjus- t beforebesat down waa
received with yell of approval, mingled
with one outcry of oppoelte purport from tbe
altter. Tbey wound up tbe dinner making
anowballa of Ice cream and aherbet aad pett-
ing one another acroaa the table. The newly
decorated walla of the room In which tbe
dinner waa aerved waa spattered with cream
and ruined. The olub attendant finally put
the party out under order of tbe houae com
oilttee, and exnulalon from memberablp al-

together 1 not improbable.

The Hinnlng of the Knd.
Tbe beginning of dlieaset Is atllght debility

or disorder of some el the vital organs, the atom-ech- ,

the liver or the bowelt usually. There are
dytpeptie tymptomt, the liver It troublesome,
the akta grow tawney and unhealthy looking,
there are ptlas Initio side or through the right
shoulder blade. Tbo climax It olten an utter
prostration of the physical energies, perhapt a
fatal lat jo. Ilutlf thedimculty It met In time
with Unatetler't Stomach illtfert, which It al.
way! effective a a remedy, and It should be re-

torted to at an early atage, there will be no rea-eo- u

to apprehend thoae Injurious aubaeqnent
effect upon th ayeteia often entailed by en-
tirely cured dltea.-- . far better la It, alto,
to employ thta safe remedial agent la
lever and ague, end other malarial complaint,
tbaa quinine and other potent drug, which,
even when they Co prnvoenolu&l for a time,
ruin the stomach and luintlr the general health.

febll IB

Dr. Bull' Cough Syrup la fast taking the place
et all tbe old laabtonedcuuari rented. . It never
fall to relieve tbe moat violent cold, and for
throat disease! It It Invaluable 1'ilco il cimu.
" Thna am 1 daubly aruied my death and life,

Hy bane and antldobi am both betoro me "
Vt bather to alt alone eurTrtilna: with nuunUgta

Or buy cno bottle el titration Oil.

Cheep aad Inferior Porom I'laaiera
Will lucvltably dliAppotnt you, and are not
worth even the few cents atkod fnr them.
Among tbe numerout porout ptaitera offend
for tale Benton's Capclne Plattera alone merit
implicit confidence. Thty have won their great
popularity with the peiple and gained the vol-
untary endorsement of the mtdloal profeatlon
by their unequaled curatlvo power and by that
only. When purchasing be on your guard
agalott wortbleu Imitations undermlOeadtng
name auoh a " Capslcto," Captlcnm," "Ca--

Captlclne," etc., aa certain bncktter-ngdruggttt- a

may try to palm them off on you
aa the genuine. It la bettcrto deal with none
but honorable druggist. Aakfor Uenton'aand
tee that It bears the "Three Dealt" trade-mar-k

and ha the word "Capclne "cut In the centre.
fb7M.W,8

Glad to Hear II.
" Tot teveral montht I endutvd a dull pain

through my lungt and tbouldera; lost my
pints, appetite and color, and could with dim

ouity remain from my bed. My present health-
ful condition la due to Jiurdotk Blood Blunt.
Mr. K. A. Mali, lllngnamtnn, H. Y. oi tale by
II. II Cochran, druggltt, 117 and 159 North Queen
ttreet, LaacatUr.

A DaptUt nalttei'a Kiperieace.
I am a Baptltt mlntater, and before I ever

thought of being a clergyman I graduated In
medicine, but left a lucrative practice for my
present profeatlon. forty yean ago. I waa for
many year a sufferer from qulniy. Tiomat'
Meltetrio Oil cured me. I waa alto troubled with
hoaraencet, and Thonuu' ScUctrit Oil alwaya
relieved me. My wife said child bad diphtheria,
and 77iomu' JetUetrio Oil cured them, and ll
taken In time It will cure aeven timet out of ten.
I am confident It ta a cure for the moat obttlnata
cold, or cougb, and If anyone will takeatmall
teaspoon and half fill It with the Oil. and then

the end of the spoon In one nostril andSlace the OK out of the tpoon Into the bead, by
miffing a hard a they can, until the Oil fall
over Into the throat, and "practice It twice
a week, 1 don't care how offensive their head
may be, It will clean It out and enru their ca-
tarrh. Tor deafness and earache. It ha dona
wonder to my certain knowledge. It 1 the only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that I have
ever felt like recommending, and 1 am very anx-lo- u

to tee It In every place, for 1 tell you that I
would not be without It In my hooae for any
consideration. I am now tufferlng with a pain
like rhoumatltm In my right limb, and nothing
relieve me Ilka IltemarJSeieefrfe OU." Dr. K.
1. Crane, Corry. Vm.

ror tale by II. H. Cochran, druggist. 1J7 andII) North Queen meet, Lancaster.

Mr. George Dodge apeak.
Thl gentleman lire In emporium. Pa and

lays. " One et my men. Bam Lewi, while work-
ing In the wood ipralned hi ankle to baa be
could hardly hobble to tbe house Used 7oma'Xcltetrlo Oti and wa ready for work tbe next
morning. I have never yet teen an good a medi-
cine." for sale by H. B. Cochran, drugglt', lit
and US North Queen ttreet, LanoatUr.

Bowleg Wild Oat.
How many waste thalr time aad reaourccein

foollth experiment, with naity worthiest medi-
cine that can never do them a whit of good, 1 f
yon are tlok and want help get a reputable re-
medy of established merit. The curative vlr-lue- s

of Burdock Need Bltttrt have never been
quoitloncd ror an enfeebled circulation or a
weak ttomach they are splendid, ror tale by
11. U. coobmn, druggist, 137 and 1 W North Queen
trial, Lunontor.

What W Can Care, Let' Not Endure,
II we can cure an ache, or a sprain, or a pain,

or a lameiiost, or a bite, by using TAomos' false
irl oil. left do It, Thomas' Xoieetrto OU'' I
known lo be good. Let' try It- - ror tale by II.
B Cochran, druggtlt, 137 and 131 North Queen
troet, Lancaster.

A Rep About Oar Neck.
A weak ttomach or enfeebled circulation I

Ilk a rone about our nook. We are swung np
and unstrung alternately till existence become
".V01."- - iffeod lr wtllarrettall thl mtnry. jiurdock Blood Ulttert" area boon to tbeeleh. Lei u remember thUfaet.
'"LCJ? 1 Orngglit, 137 and 1W
AorthQnMnitrMWiAacaater.
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HOOD'S SARSAPARILIiA.

WOOIVU AmSAPAElLLA
lemywatteswawlawae. HMewtwinllr vvrwrnmnfl
trewi Bftneperllle, Oamdelleti, Maadrake, Doek,
ripelteewa, Jaalaer Berrie, mad other

mat valaable vegetable remedle, bym
peoullareotablaaUom, proportion and proem,
glvlag te Mood' BaraaparUI ettraUva pwwer
aotpoaneirt by eiaet aiediel. II effnete re-
markable cure where other fall.

ltOOD'J BttSArARILLA
It U beet blood panier before ike ubH. It
aradleatea every IspurHy.aad ear lerefasa,
Bait kheeat, Betit, rimpie, all Haetera, ty-pep- !,

Mlloutaett, lick ileadaohe, IndtgeiUea,
Ueaeral Debility, Catarrh, Kbeuinatl, CMaey
mad Uver Complaint, overcome that tired
reeling, areata ma appetite.

HOOD'S AB8AFAR1LLA
Ha mat pecaltar mad unparalleled meceaiat
bema. guoh ha become Ita popalmrtty la Low.
ell, Me., where It I made, that whole neigh-borhoo- d

are laklag It at te same time - Lowell
droggkU tell mora el Uood' raraapartllalhaa
of all other aartaparillat or blood parller. The
same tucoee u xtendlng all over the country.

HOOD'S BAWAPAtULLA
Itpoonllarln thoonfldnee It gala among mil
alaeae el people. Where It I oaea need It be
com a favorite rmdy, and I oftaa adopted
a thrtUnflard family medlelae. Do not beta-daee-

to bny other preparations. Be cure to
get the PeoulUr Medicine. It I told by all
drufgtat. 11 ala for IB. Prepared only by
O. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mat.

100 Doactj On Dollar

w OMEN NKED1NO KENRWKD
Rtreneth. or auflerinw tram InBnBlUaazz iriTZ -- . -j-T-r.-T :peeauar to weir w, anouia try

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!
PUYBICIANB AND DBUOQIBTB RBCOM-MBND- IT

AtTHCIEtT TONIC.
ThU medlolne eomblna Iron with par vege-

table toalet, and It Invaluable for Diaaaae pacn-lia- r
to Women, and alt who lead sedentary live,

It Inrleha and Pnrtaea the Blood, stimulate
the Appetite, Strengthen the MntelM and
Nerve In faot, thoroughly Invigorate.

Claara tbe complexion, and make the ikia
smooth.

It doe not blacken the teeth, came headache,
or produce oonttlpatlon-o- M tXAtr Iron mH-cfttt- s

rf.
Maa. XtnuBBTB Baibd, 74 Parwall Ave., Milwau-

kee, WU., y, under data of Dee. SB, IBM i
" I have need Brown' Iron Bitter, and It ha

been more than a doctor to me, having cured me
et the weakaea ladtea have In Ufa. Alo cured
moot Liver ComptalnUandnowmycomplaxlon
I clear aad good. Hal alto been beneficial tomr children."

Ma. Local. O. Bate now. Bait Lookport, W. T.,ay: " I have suffered nutoia misery from re-ma-

Complaint, aad could obtain relief from
nothing exoept Brown Iran Hitler.

The genuine baa Trade Mark and crowed red
line on wrapper. Take no other. Made only
by IIRO WN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

(7) uiars-iydA-

mUE 8WIFT SPECIFIC CO.

TRIED
IN TIB

CRUCIBLE.
TRADE MARK.

About twenty year ago 1 discovered a little
or on my cheek, and the doctor prononaotd

It cancer. 1 have tried a number of phyttclana,
bnt without rooelvlng any permanent benefIL
Among the number were one ortwoipedaltlu.
The medicine they applied was like Are to the
tore, canting Intense pain. I tawaitawment
la the paper telling what B. 8. a. had done for
other similarly afflleud. I procured tome at
once. Before I had used the second rottle tbe
neighbor could notice tat my canoer waa
healing up. My general health had been bad
for two or three year I had a hacking cough
and iplt blood continually 1 had a tevere pata
Inmybretat. After taking six bottle of S.B. 8.
my cough left me and I grew stouter than I had
been for teveral year. My cancer ha healed
over a'lbnt a Utile pot about the lre of a half
dime, and It I rapidly disappearing. I wonld
advise everyone with cancer to give B. S.B. a
fair trial.

MUS.NAKCT J. McCONAUOHY,
Athe Urove,Tlppeoanoe, Co., lnd.

Tub. II, 1H.

Swlfi'a Bpeclfto Is entirely vegetable, and
teems to euro cancers by forcing out the Impuri-
ties iroui the blood. Treatise on Blood and Bkln
Diseased mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DRAWEE 3, ATLANTA, OA.

EIA'S CREAM BALM.

CATARRH, EAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CURBS

Catarrh, Gold In Head, Bos) Cold,

Bay Fever, Doafhees, Headache.

KASVTOUaE-PBl- CE M CENTS.

KLY llftOS., Otwcgo, N. Y., If. B. A.

HAY FEYER.
BLY'S CRBAU HALM U not a liquid Ituff orpowder. Applied Into noatrila I outokly

ltcu-an-e the bead. Allay a Inflamma-tion, ifeaia the toret. Restores the sentetoftaste and smell.

dSTJOCcnti at Dmegltui by mall, registered,
6u cant.

ELY BBOTHEBSsDngghtfl,
03WEQ0, N. Y.

QUKK QUAKASTKKC

KUP.TURE.
Cure guaranteed by DR. J. K. MAYBB.

Base at once no operation ox delay from buldbm ttetl by hnndredaof cures. Malaoalce.lit ASCsi BT.. FBILA. Bead tot circular.

UKK KOK THE DKAK.
Peek' Patent Improved Cnahioned Bar

Drum perfectly reetore hearing aad perform
the work of the natural drum. XavUlbfe, com-forub-le

and always in poaltloa. All eonvarav
Won and even whbperslward dUUaeUy. Bend
lor lllutrated book with testimonial. PBBB,
mtHTtS 't hiscoi, auBtoadwa

Mention this paper,

C3AEE, SOKE AND SPEEDY CURE.
SiJtS&'H'S XS??5?,1B4 8peal DlteaarWay be bambugged brauacb

DM. w. tf. waTianoi
Ml North Ninth Street, AboveP.O.

jtalt-iyda-
Boxen. UtSphL

T EVAN'S FLOUK.

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALWATS UNirORM AND UP TO THB BIQH

EST STANDARD. M.TaAS

QONTKAOTOK AMD EU1LDEE,
QBORQ1 IKNBT,

OABPBNTU, CONTBAOTOE A BDILOWt.
Beeldaae No. MB Watt King street. BheatattattKaM,epaatetBklwma

n'lnf V' -- & f
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CARPETS.

LookatonrfJABPET and riXHIE
oil CLOTHS maa compare oar
priori.

JohnS.Givler&Ca
NO. 06 ataeTt KlB mrattt,

LANCABTBB.PA

NEWYORKstTOBB,

WATT & SHAND,

6. 8 tk 10 MAST VXQ ST.,

LANCABTBK, PA.

HAVE OPENBD ALARAB INTOICI.OP

NEV7
Spring Dress Goods 1

All tha New colon and Mixture la Spring
Tricot aad silk and Wool Mixture.

Attractive Bargain received during the put
week.

Heavy Damuk Table Linen, Be. m yard, lately
oldatato.
Oerman Damask Table Linen, M inehee wide.

Mo. a yard, cannot be Imported al this price.
Upward of too dotea.

Damask Towel-Gr- eat Bargala-a- o. a pair.
Madallon Damask Towel, a Inch wMe,43

Inches long, only son. a pair.rult Site Crconet Qullta, 71c. each, maanfao-toref- s

present price 7Mo.

riMY DOZEN RBQULARMADB

CHILDREN'S HOSE,
1IK& a Pair, Utual Price, 25c

Special rurchas of Thirty Dcstn All Wool Silk,
Brocaded and striped

SILK MUFFLERS,
At li.(o aad 11 JO Each.

Never Bold, to our knowledge, for lee than
11.60 and (too;

BEW YOBK STOKE.

sTAMM BKOS. ,t CO.

DRESS SILKS.

DRESSSILKS.

Stamm Bros. 8c Co.
2C & 28 North Qaeea Btreet,

LANCASTER, TA.

Por the past few month we have been after a
certain lot of Black Ilia which we have

Just (ucceeded In getting, and are
now offering the

GREATEST BARGAINS

-I- N-

BLAGK DRESS SILKS
BVBK OrPBKKD IN 1HI8 CITY.

HEKBAKEBOMROrTHBLlTTLBFiaUKES.
B eek Dr Stlk 7Hc a yard, worth 80s.

unae ouaui . a yare, worm ene.
suaca ureas anas Tie. a vara, worth iik a.
Black Dress auk: 1.(0 a yard, worth si sixBlack Dree BUkt l 2) a yard, worth ttcii.

New Spring Dress Goods.
On Hundred Pltoe of our famout dretigOJdat&r.aatd.
New Drett Goods, yard wide, li. a yai d.
Wool cathmere lie a yatd. city prfje l.'HcNew fprlng Cloths. IOj. a yam:
Yard w Ida Cloths, IIMs. a yard.
New Dreat Uood. Jfaucy 811k Flnlih, 17c. a

yard.
kngllth Beige Bolting, In Combination, aoc a

yard.
Mew Spring Cloths, yard and m quarter wide,

SOo a yard.
New spring Clothf, yard and a half wide, SJa.

a yard.
Wool Cathmere, 81 Inohc wide, extra heavy,

85 mya'd.
All Vo3tClothi,SSInche) wide, extra heavy.

S'Xo a yard.
rilcot Cloth, S8 Incbo wide, J7Ko. a

yard.
rifty Piece Silk and Wool Mixture in Check

and Bttlpea, all ihadt.
SS- - ItemnanU or Black Bilk, Black Cath-me- n

and Buck Itenilettatat Astonishingly
Low t'rliee.

bostoinTstore.
T Fetween Centre B qnare and PoetoOee.

aomm.
pERSONS WIBHJ NO TO MAKE MONEY

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND OIL,
SHOULD 1NVBSTIOATB LAUBIN CO'3

SYBTBslOrDEALlNa IN SMALL OK' LAKUB LOTS ON ONB lBatCBKT.CAn MAHOINS.
Ten Dollar will, for example, cover ten 1100

Bharea. or 1,100 bushel of Mrala. Bxplanatory
Pamphlet free.

QUOTATIONS WIBBD.
Orders and Margins received by Telegram"" LAURIE a CO..'BTOCKBB0EEES,

ALSO DMALBB8 IN fOBBIUN EXCHANGE.
860 Broadway, Mew York.

"The atember of the firm are. ...gentlemen"'I?!.0 blgh itaadiBg lathe Grata
business.., ad amongffi"d..!2S'IJ;,oa,,le number of tha leading

They have...,..a stale! Mweord, mad their bonaMAmm a m :r.."?Tr...Ta r of tlAnn la aueav ttasnerajas rtfatiiid el r.oeivtBg tCTr protiwrgmneiiwitSymte Mde.ao matter whit tbeaasoaat aybe.'C.
" - "--,lodAV

MARKLEY'M "TARA BEAUTIM
Bavaaa live Oaat Cigar, Uroommnded to lever of a 8MulaHmvaaaC'r M

MAMLBY'l.-Y-P-.t- .-

cwatt.l v.rf.TTi.

IXQAINS.

Us
DEEP ROCK BOTTOM.

ThoM in Msvob of UfORMOUi BaiROAINIIevro 'grttttly Brarpritwd at our woavdtrfuDy
RBDU0IDPRI018. Btytiid ft THIei TOUR TMl.

Joseph L. Bau
TMl LEADIMG AND F0PULA1 CLOAK

Nos. 138-1-38 North QaMn 8trt)t
cxentijra.

MTIRE RATHFON.

Our Cut in Prices

has bad the dealrcd effect.

Greatly increased Bales in the
past two weeks have reduced

our stock considerable. Too

much stock yet too many
neavy-weig- bt Goods to carry

over. It will pay you to buy

now, even If you don't stand

In need of them until next wla.

ter. Such bargains will pay

to keep. It's aa good an invest-

ment as anyone can make.

Don't be backward about com-lo- g

to examine these bargains.

We can prove to you that ac-

tual reductions have been

made.

Myers & Rathfon,
Mumfctnriig Clothiers,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.

LABOA8TKB. PA. ....- -is-

T OAH8MAH st BRO

L. (talisman & Bro.,

S. W. Cr. Korlb Qaecs u4 Orugi Sb.

Never before In the history et the Clothing
Trade were tueh values offered.

We are nearly ready for the remodelling; and
enlargement or onr atom. We intend to make a
olean sweep mad have inaugurated a crand
clearing al fnr ten dayt only of fine Hen',
Boy' and ChUdren" Suits and overooata al Its
tbaa BOe. on the dollar

We offer to the publlo tha following Bar.
Brain:

H so will bny a Durable Men's Overcoat worth
SAM.

i.2 wUl buys Viae r urBsaver Overcoat worth
as 60.

as so will buy nneCorxtcraw Overcoats, Bilk
Vaeed, worth staes.

aaoowUlbny trine Melton or Kersey Beaver
Overeoau worth S17.O0

SIM will bny Men's Durable Salt worth 17.8a
Bao will bny rineCasslDiarouuluworthtlLOa.
17.00 will buy Blank or IJrown corkscrew ulta

worth S1S.00,
BoTt All-Wo- Caasltnere Suit at ISM i worth

710.
Boya' Overcoat, drtsiy, of good material, at

Mis; worth B4.50.
soe Pair of Sen's Fants snlllng at 90c and ll.oo
BOO Fair All-wo- ol Caeslmere 1'ants selling at

llMandSlOO.
Bny whether yon need tbe Roods or not; It will

pay yon.

L. GANSHAH & BRO.,

Bt BRCHAKT TA1L0K3.

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange Bt.,

LANCASTER l'A.

SSTNot oonneeted wlih any other Clothing
Ilous In the city, closed eery evening except
Monday mad Saturday

BUBQKR ft BUTTON.

BUE&ER & SUTTOU.

In Order to JlaKe noouiforOur

SPRING STOCK
-o-r-:

EEADY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We are compelled te oiftr tbo balance of our

Winter stock at

GREATLY REDUCED PR10ES.

II you are in need of any anything in Heavy
Weight It WUl pay you to buy trom n now,
while we oaa give you a good assortment to
select from.ear A call Is mil we ask to convince yon that we
mean to give yon m Genuine Bargain.

BURGER & SUTTON,

uiaMtorlng Clothiers,

NO. 34 OENTRI SQUAR1,
LAJICASTBH. PA.

BVTIOMM.

wHT.no I

It Uasu To, Bat It's Differeat Now I
Trade docs met end with Christmas by any

Jlotwitaetandlug th fact that ourSmoa. Trad aae been an unprecedented one,
onr Superb Steea-- el rour-ln-ifan- d aad other
style MeekUaa, SUk Uufflert. Handkerchief,apnrrulova, Collars, CuBt, flmmel Ualr
5n4rwar aa Half Uoe,Bhlru, Cigar Cm,
rocket Bootm, sleeve Uaitoo. Ae4 ha been

saftmble for

RETURN GIFTS.
as Oar rrlee a lw a th Lowest forth

easne grade of good.

E.J. ERISMAN,

, .1. ?f"y jmm

HAVE .TOTJCHE

SMI

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HODBB,

ISX&&J

woTjnnttiz

Prices

FAHNESTOCK'S.
LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN NETS,

CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES,

Window Shading All Colors Shades Eeady-Iad- e.

Bavins fitted np st room rot th tuolnslve aala of tta abova roods, la ooa-naotl- on

wiUi our OAJiPasT ROOM, offerare prepared to a.nira at-
tractive BtOOk at VJRY LOW PRIoSdS.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Dow to the Cevrt Hoase, laBcaater, Penn'a.

M"'20KR BATJQHMAS'B CHEAP

5'.jsaM'irftHi,.

doubt,

and

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
UAVB ALL THB VOtVLAM MAKBw or

SHEETING & SHIRTING MUSLINS
At the Lowest Prices.

TloWnfa in large quantities. Bargains la Table Linens, Towels and Man
kins. Tne Bset Hot Blast Featners always oleaaed or all impurities always
lnatook.

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
Na 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lucastsr, Pa.

TT Z. RBOADS, JEWELER.

Musical

No.

JmWBLMT.

42,

to.
all

tin mm

to

to

4

ooas.

HIRK'S CARPET HALL,s

to aad Line of ever ex
all tae BODY AMD

Cotton Chain all et
Of our

a Bpeelal tne of 0
a roll of OIL WIS Ac,

A T

AND
ponnds Beat rreneh Prunes, Mo three

DounOs Beat Baltlnt, four pounds Good
Italslnt. Vo . tour nounda uood aloe. Mo. mos
of r lour, Wo., T7o.. aso., sso., 6lo, Mo. and o. per

our uigh speak
vet. Pleas give u a trial order.

OBO.
No. ill West King Street,

AT

INFANTS IT.

rUH NEW

Two tons sold this season. entire sail,
faction. Beau we ever Sad.
Try it.

E
Made of white corn. Hake an elegant dish

or dessert, a large of half a
peek for

THAT COBIC
will toen be all. If our oustomers want
any, soon i limited.

We also have the ttNBBT
extant.

17
PA.

Sr Qoods

THB TO
la market

oCer to inlatora to saakmoney In Orala, Btoeks. Bond
Prompt personal given lo orders
Ited. Full about awrkete laour Book, whloh will be free ap--

" 'j
t " ' '

Near P. P. R.
9BSJ,

HTOBB.

!

I

VAMMMAmt

I

I

40, 13, i UABKET BTBEET,

Hear fottofflce, Lanoatter, Pa,

My stock comprise a large variety of Bnggtea,
Carriage, ronton, Buttaess and Market

CaUand exavtiae Bay work, and If yon do not
tad what you want leave your order.

Encourage good work. There la conomy
buying a good artlole. Twenty years tn bust-net- s

and Carnage a good one.

MOTTO

" Fiir Mi Work it Mm
avRepalrlog Promptly Attended Ten per

cent, lower tbaa others. One set et work
men for that purpose.

xfZaTJM atJW UIVOMt.

--GOTO- 29
Old

or Pomoarr see. Boneh Bee. Hel
o. U. A Co. aad -"- branda
of Imported Ian. Mtdalra, Saerrv
aad Port Wlaee, Clareta, Bauteraea, Ale aas
Stout. .... .

BOiejLgest sorepaiBiai enai nawii VJRai
psrniaeaaa j aaw y mm imumwmma, aananaa vawafafa. aa

Musical Boxes from 75 $240.;
Musical Boxes that will play from One to Forty-sig- ht Airs.
Musical Boxes that play Operatic, Saored and Classic

Music
Musical Boxes please all.

Call and Stook and See Oar Ait Boom.

Z.
West King Street,

CARPETS!

on Clocks

& Co.,

Boxes

Lancaster,

CARPETS

QARR1AQES

CARRIAGES

Edw. Edgerley,

Re!(trt's

Examine

H. RHOADS,

BBorBNiwa or--

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared ihow tbe trade the Largest Best Selected Carpet

hlblted In tau elty. WILTONS, VBLVETS, Trading ataketot TAPBSTBi
Ull08aBL8,THBBE.PLY, All-wo- and and qualities I.GBA1K OABPKTS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CABPKXS. BAQ aad CBAtH CAJtPETS
own manufacture specialty. Attention paid to mannfaoture CUSTOM ABPBTB
Also Line CLOTHS, BUSS, DOW SHADES, COTULBT8,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Streets. Lancaster, p

tetOS-zmdA-

mmUOMMMM

WIANT'B.

OHHAP GOOD,
Three

aio.1

Grade Coffee Torauarter.

WX4.NT,

BURBK'H

Eagle Brand Condensed Milk.
TliniVE ON

WYALVSIXQ PROCESS

Gives
everytalag have

CEBALIM ANDCOBALINE.

package about
Woent.

PINE KVAPOBATED
regular

call Stock
CAMNCDCOBM

BURSK'S,
NO. EAST ENO STREET,

LAM0A8TSB,
Telephone Connections. Delivered,

NOW TIME 8PKCOLATE.
PLUCTUATIOMS the

opportunities
ratroleum.

attention
ormaU. Correspoadeaeeoll.

lnfonnatlon the
forwarded on

H0U81,

Itatlon.

of

la
every

DMliig, Pricn."

especially employed

29
line Store

riser
Caampaea.

Cents

Martial,

aro7aUWTjurnaUjTB

EXTBASUPSBS,

BUCKWHEAT.

Penn'a.

U BHBB

Uy.OtUsnla.

H. E. Slaymaktr.sst,

Zmsmmmi
fcSxra&stft'
fSsaaaSiUlraU lATacjojtrariu

wwaflftWa'
sTSJBjiVttsKSI VsTsaBaMfaa tMi nf

5&

5gnrjJVrasf?y 'TijfAfi'.
..AUt IJUTSSVAawmSIS"T1ir TsSaansnaSl
TBAIBSLBATaKtHa S." BaaSiBa saS laaeansi aa aasswa

"dKSTKSKfeJt : lHMi

lJf'Msaa Leoanoa aaAUseTaaTI
VaaS.M.t.... Mil" w,i. .m iH

Z?m??i" J ATOT. M jjter at Ms a, ta.PorQnarryvUle at WKtBBVsa;
. ui oDnneeiioa at Oelanon. iAncatter JnaaUasinana Mbaaoa. eestbae taMee

aw u.inuo.in
pSJW'TI.VAiaA RAILROAD MSI

TnlsUlaBaATal L.AWCTAaaaasei - ST -

at Philadelphia m tauowTi '
WBSTWABD. FfcUxdelpaia."Sfl"piwT , lWna.

MAPI Kws,a
sralaTlaMk'JoVt

frtft sfltfffwMtaaai
Blagarajixpreet. T:soa.m..Hanover Aoeom vtaColnmbit,.M.Muavr ,,,
PrederlekAecom..,,,. vtacoiambi
C53K55"S2ii- - wau soy.
nMastalwtUSK amiJUUaS tusp.ni,goittabte Aoeom 1:10 p: a.
saaeaixejptjjBj Jfciprtjsja,., MOpm.Westera aCtpresst fjop-rn- .

LeaveBlSSWlBn
hn wwVS Laneatter.

i-.-- "-l ........ mo a. at.ranunef.... ftosa.ta.sue a. as.

potnabla Aeooa....' BMa.au
M0a.au""'"'. udihiiimii ItMp.auraiiaaeiphia Aeeom... feOSD.ta.Baadayafau. ttfOp.ni.

liaw KWTlTMtaa I a.ia r. JHarrUburg Aewtn.... Ketp.ni! Ntat
irnTsTt trill Tl sal inilBiiliasBtlsvjt "--
a55KA'5?0"S,!?, lvjKSfflT.'ff.'g asaneHaaatj

ZSSoTST.'ZJrJJ
fSStlPV!"1 erive atS.OTKJHNHHSHIB H.V.. I

TOB aad antwaa aa rnjiriiiwtta Harruburg Bxpree at KM a. as.Tk

&7HMiiW?tojP5S!7
OolaasktA at laaaad
P

Hinw Biwwsisii i waa.
JroWlKLPI!SL.g mm awm, UUX

wniatooatl oay, wnea;
uuaseavTt. Jan.. atlla.:iVAS.rETr5i"J."-- s. "yje'S"P"wHJairasioauT, irawas Ma S;rasbTW4rCeei..' aayJtf'gri aalgHAS.B.FP8H taeaeral ataaaeJE?

MOVMMMBMBMAMIBm mOVBm-
"" - - , ,tUi

QALIi A0 SKK
-T- HB- Z

ROCHESTER LA
Slaty CaadlavIJgati Mats

Another Lot of CHBaf OLOBBS joci!

tn "VBwncmomfMS
MXTAL MODLDIHQ AMD BOBBUII

WEATHER STIUIl
Beau taea ail. ThlstripoutwwanaU4

bfitnAalASAiirt. KHmntnT..one eaa asnlr tt ao
Blvtasr It. Can ba Itus unbore, ready torn. It wllf ao split,
the Stove, Heater aadSaage Store ?,!

--or
Jelm P. Scliaum &

84 SOUTH QUOD!
LAMOABTBB.PA. ' '&Xlii

wM. A. K1KFFJEX. AXDUSO.J
v.ilf'.m

KIEFFER & HEI
m

--DBSLBJU IM- -J J
' ..wa

i ii ii

HonseiarmsniDg b
-- . ij

WOULD CALL ,BGlAtid

iTTtllTlnBTn ViXii-'ii-i.w ,M
Fuller &. Warren

(TB0T.N.T.)

STOVES, BEATERS. FURNACES INI;

i&2
We ask no one to run aay risks vNhJ

LEB A WAKJIBN'S" QOOd. We Sal
them to give BaUsfaotlon. wfi.

aa a stealer ius sriasuiv aaa I
being a thorough hot base, ao part et 1

(mala cold, every lnohol It radhMas
AaaSmaUer aad CheaperHeater iae

diamond" has MtahUaheattssUlal
rank. , &fJl

The merlU et the "BPLBBDID"!
DIAMOND " eonslstta BeautveCI
Perfeot control of Draft, CleeaMas
ao Gas and Economy el PueL t 't'':?s5

-- " ' -- far TaWlaalti. Zt-.--

. ,?4
r

40 EAST KINO I

'$(orrosnaoouari
'.T,.'v;

o & ifASTixr,
waousiuaaa

stall Kinds of Zsamber so4
jsyTaaat no. no North watsr,HJ

twreeia. aaovw laaai w,--i

TSATJMQAJinVKmB Si ,

COAL DBJta.il
ovvicat Jfe. MS Me

IHNisrtarisaeeB
Taaaet Msnal

wsfat. ..--- ",- -
tumMWmnmwm w" "R

-- Sit!tfaKy"
aArAKKLMVa MTI
JUL Clear filler
tae tea lag a

. At
m.

i:aae IN North Qutjea Bt aawavist. tJ
n Wwl VMHwe w7wWn astsRltJaw Stt, aw mk&tay .

itwmMttf mniimS atl.H WM M STB1BT. LAKOASXIB, MstnuAstaursitM ?my r3U,'t Z tiSP flih 'BBB.


